
Action Plan - Eco Council – 2021-2022 

Objective  Actions Responsible Time scale  Success Criteria/ 
Impact  

To reduce the 
amount of 
electricity used  

- Write to teachers to ask them to turn off their 
computers at night  

- Make a small laminated sign to stick beside 
whiteboards to remind staff/ children to turn it off 
when not being used 

- Make posters to turn off lights  
- Eco council to create ‘Energy Top Tips for at Home’ 

to be created and sent to parents/carers 

LKS2 Eco councillors  
LKS2 Eco councillors 
 
Competition  
KS1 Eco councillors 

End of Sp2 
 
End of Sp2 
 
End of Eco 
Week 
End of Sp2 

- Staff and 
children will be 
aware or 
reducing the 
use of 
electricity. 

- Reminders will 
be in place to 
prompt people 

- Parents/ carers 
will have ideas 
at home for this 
also 

To reduce the 
amount of waste in 
school (reduce 
non recyclables 
and increase 
recycling of paper) 

- Interview with Dewald from Spie about recycling 
processes 

- Prepare questions for recycling interview asking 
about paper and the kitchen plastic  

- Write to the kitchen staff and ask them stop the 
plastic salad bar pots  

- Write to parents/carers about more eco-friendly 
packed lunches  

UKS2 Eco councillors 
UKS2 Eco councillors 
All Eco Councillors 
 
All Eco Councillors 

End of Sp2 
End of Sp2 
 
 
End of Sp1 
 
End of Sp1 
 

- More paper will 
be recycled  

- Reduced 
plastic waste in 
the dinner hall  

To develop staff 
and children’s 
knowledge on 
important eco 
issues 

- Write to Mr Lawler-Smith to request a whole school 
eco week  

- Contact staff to explain about eco-week 
- Provide support materials for staff  
- Arrange celebration assembly to share new 

knowledge  
- Promote eco week on social media and seesaw 

All Eco Councillors 
 
UKS2 Eco 
Councillors 
UKS2 Eco 
Councillors 
UKS2 Eco 
Councillors 

End of Sp1 
 
End of Sp1 
End of Sp1 
 
End of Sp2 
End of Sp2 

- Increased 
knowledge 
across the 
whole school of 
eco matters  

- Eco issue will 
be a higher 
priority  

 

 


